


kenny bolton
freelance advertising graphic designer

I’m an independent creative with a long track record of success. I have worked for over

25 years for some of the UK’s leading London ‘blue-chip’ advertising agencies.

Based in Hastings, East Sussex, I am offering my ‘freelance’ graphic design, production 

and website services at affordable rates to businesses who are serious about the 

advertising that they produce.

“I will only offer sound strategic advice backed by strong creative thinking. I take the

time to understand your product and discover how your target market needs to see it

presented. No account or job is too big or too small for me, its all about establishing

a solid relationship with my clients based on trust and success”.



advertising / graphic design / artwork / production
press & posters / brochures & leaflets / corporate identity
retail / direct mail / photography & retouching / exhibitions
web & internet / print management

marketing
l understand the market l review the competition
l identify the opportunities l establish the mix
l build the strategy l implement the campaign



Hourly rate = £40 per hr / Half hour min charge = £20
Master press advert = £150* / dps press advert = £180*
Master poster = £150* / Adapt artworks (each) = £40*
(4pp) corporate folder or brochure = £300* 
(8pp) brochure = £500*
(16pp) brochure = £850*
DL flyer = £80* / (2pp) DL flyer = £140*
New brand logo design = £200 / Brand stationery artworks = £50*
Website estimate after brief / Web banners (each) = £50*
Printing estimates on request
*Copy & pictures supplied by client. Additional cost for images purchased after approval.
*All rates include production services.











Nomad Sailing: RYA approved training centre for sailing on the sea



The Moreton Centre: dementia and challenging behaviour care home

Rocco Forte Hotels: luxury hotels in the UK & Europe



www.themoretoncentre.co.uk www.bespoke-recruitment.co.uk

www.aspoonfulofcaviar.co.uk www.classiflora.com



Whatever size of company you have talking to me is free of charge. 
The only thing that I insist on is that we are honest with each other and
that we both have the desire to work together and grow your business.

t: 07956 942968
e: kenny@kennybolton.com
w: www.perfect.uk.net

Thank you for your consideration


